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LiiJimfeeir
tended the birthday dinner of Grand-p-

Jacobson. It was his 78th birth-

day anniversary.
Mrs. Gladys Stout Is a guest at the

borne of her brother E. H. Stewart.
The many friends of "grandma"

Brown will be sorry to hear that she
has been in very poor health of late,

having had a recent attack that i

troubling her very badly.
Threshing is In progress again at

Powell Butte. The rain and snow

having held it up tor a while. Good

yields of wheat are reported. S3

and 40 bushels to the acre is the av-

erage, and would have been much
more had it been headed before It

had shattered away.
Trucks are being kept busy haul-

ing pototoes from the Mustard farm
to the warehouse at Redmond.

BORN October 23rd, at the home
at Powell Butte, to Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Rices, a baby girl, weighing 7 V.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

(Continued from page 1)
Work bu finally commenced to-

ward selecting a team to represent
Crook County Hi in the State Debat-

ing league. Nine itudents, Elsie

Orant, Lester Cosbaw, Charles Nevel.

Frank Grant, Barbara OaUaber, Ma-

rie Gerardo, Clarence Mertschlng,
Mabel Haugleburg ud Hasel Cram,
bate signified their Intention to try
tor the team.. Each student is

write his own debate, and
cn a date yet to be decided upon,
their arguments will be heard In the

assembly. After all the speches
bare been delivered, the judges se-

lect four students. These four that'
are selected, constitute the team
which meets other teams in the con-

ference until they are eliminated.
After the team has been selected, it '

is coached in its work and in the pre--'

came over .Sunday to visit her niece,
Mrs. J. A. Riggs.

Sam Ritter and the party of mon

hunting with him were successful in

getting two deer last week.
Green Beard is suffering with a

very bad abscess on hie arm, and Is
unable to run the separator on ac-

count of It. George Whttsett la

working In his place.
George Trueadale has been ap-

pointed Judge ot the election board
In place of Herman Allen, who Is a
candidate for county commissioner.

John Combs and Judge M. E.
Brink ot Prineville accompanied U.
S. Senator Chas. McNary over the
lands of the Benhsm Falls project in
this section. They were guests at
the C. M. Charlton home. The Chart-ton- s

have been friends ot Senator
McNary's since boyhood, and enjoy-
ed the visit very much.

Mr. and Mrs. Collins W. Elklns
and son, Collins, Jr., were guests at
the C. M. Charlton home last Sun-

day. Mrs. Elklns and Mrs. Charl-
ton are Alumnus from the samn
school, the Oregon state Normal, at
Monmouth.

Wrm. Peterson butchered a young
fat beet last week and sold It. In

quarters, to his neighbors.
Mr. Monacle has been unfortun-

ate in that he has lost four head ot
young cattle from bloat Just recentl-
y-

C. M. Charlton and Boyd Stewart
are on a. vacation In the mountains,
hunting' bear and deer.

B1

paration of its arguments against
other teams; In the Crook County'

pounds. She has been named for
her grandmother, Alys Elisabeth.
Mother and baby are doing nicely,
but Mr. Riggs simply can't And a hat
big enough to fit his head.

Mrs. Matt Carllne of Redmond

Now for sale at the mill
near Grizzly Store

We will saw this month for
the local trade. We can fill

any order no matter what size

or dimensions. Order Early.

Cornett & Maison Lumber Co.

PRINEVILLE OREGON- - - -

Hi. one credit is given for this work

if the student makes the team.
Next Saturday, the teams of ihe

Bend high school and the C. C. H. S.

will clash on the Bend gridiron. A

good tussel is expected, as the Bend
team usually show's a good tight
when played on their own grounds,
even when defeated elsewhere. The
Prineville team needs all the sup-

port it can get, and any one going to
Bend that has room for someone else
in their car, please leave word with
Mr. Evans.

The hardest game of the season for
the Crook County Hi football squad
was staged last Saturday, when the
Alumni and the high school played
a game. Although the
school eleven had been coached for
several weeks, they could not carry
the ball across the Alumni goal. Ex-

perience, weight and speed were the
chief factors In favor of the older
men. With such men as Lister, Bro-ai-

and Brennan in the opposing
backfield, the school can pride itself
on the showing it made. Following
is the lineup of the two teams:

LI V. Yi J W 1 W-- YLM X ft J VI 71 VVfAIii. i' ff h a f'AaU
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Living j.wiis
The wonii'ii nf Mi'tVo imp niftlee

as Jpwela. They tie tliein In lltil
gnus liiiu'n mill put tliem In their hiilr
or clothing. Then, until they require
them again, they kn-- them In little
wire rages and feed ttivm ou scraps of
sugar can.

Frolicsome Birds and Flih.s.
The crnne will aimie Itm-l- f ome

time. Iy running round in clrWe urn)
throwing imi WMtt nml lilt f
wood Into ihe sir. ntln.r water-bird- s

ran sny time be olerved at their
frolic, cleaving the water or diving
after each other.

BIFF! BANG!
And the bottom has fallen out of

nearly all Royal Society products.
Beginning Nov. 1st all crochet

cottons will be sold at 15c per ball
Embroidery threads per skein.

Celesta, 7c, Strand, Rope and In-

dia. S cents.
Open stock and package goods

are off 20 per cent.
Beginning with this date we are
going to offer all our stock of

package goods at a discount of
20 per cent, which consists of
children's dresses and wearing ap-

parel for ladies.
Get busy with 'hat Christmas

work, the price is right. Lets
hurry.

Columbia records for Nov-

ember are here. Have you got-
ten yours?
Remember Wade Huston for coun-

ty surveyor. Vote for him.

THE
ART SHOP

p. E. LAFLER, Prop.

"The busiest little house in town"

PRINEVILLE -:- - OREGON

The Western Dynamite Co. are
putting in an electric plant and will
also put in a dam on the Deschutes
near their plant.

Mrs. G. Hamilton ot west ot town,
is entertaining Ed and Emmett Rad-clif- f

of Ooldendale, Wash., and a

sister, Mrs. Jones of Portland, this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Elllnger of Seat-

tle, and their nephew, Winifred
the youngest son ot the late

Jim Elllnger, were here last week,
looking after the estate.

ARTISTIC SIGN PAINTING

House and Auto Painting, Paper Hang

ing, Kalaomining and Decorating.

There will be a school entertain-
ment and pie social, Saturday even-

ing, October 30, at the Athletic hall.
The local Rebekah lodge will give

a banquet to their President Friday
evening, the 29th. 0uite a nunTbers
ot local Rebekahs will attend the
convention at Bend on the 2 6th.

Mr. G. Hamilton, formerly o f

Prineville, has leased the Charles El-

klns place:
Mrs. Mildred Galbraith came Fri-

day for a visit with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. George Iunker.
Several men from here are work-

ing on the Redmond-Sister- s road.
The contract has been let and work
has commenced graveling the old ie

road.

Smith Q Brosius '

Mills F R. Lister
Jacobs LH Brennan

O'Kelley RH Roberts
Coshaw C Claypool
Ayres LE Michel

Laughlin RE L. Lister
MerUching LT Clark
Goodmiller RT Hamiltou
Luelling RG McKinnon
Horigan - RG Harris

A. B. ROLLER

Properly Rebuked.
The fmlior nml n friend vrvr enjoy.

Inc a smoke on Hie ihip Ii nml daddy
threw the hIiiiosI HiiNIipiI clear on the
lawn, dunlor picked it up, ran to his
mother nml : "Uvik where
dnrldy threw this, mother! Don't let
him iv I away with that stuff Junt be-

cause he Iihs company."

Prineville, Oregon

Powell Butte
News Lower Prices for

r

Ms
5

Our Customers
Arthur Tuck and Miss Marda Mar-- c

u m o t Redmond brought Rev.
Brown, the M. E. minister, out for
preaching services last Sunday. Ar-

thur is with the North Unit survey-

ing crew and will not return to the
U. of 0. until after the Christmas
holidays.

George I. Meyers of Tacoma Is at
the George Whitsett home for a few

days. Mr. Myers owns the ranch,
and leases it to George Whitsett.
This year he came over and pitched
in and made a hand at threshing.

Miss Elizabeth Jacobson was a
guest at the home of her brothei,
Hans Jacobson last week. Miss

Is Just returning from an ex

THE PACIFIC INTERNATION-

AL LIVESTOCK EXPOSITION

Portland, Oregon, Nov. 13 to 20.

$400,000 Exposition Buildings
975,000 in Premiums
2,500 head of Livestock
Dairy Products show in connection
Daily Auction Sales
Nationally Known Judge
Student Judging Contests

Horse Show Each Night

Reduced Raidroad Rates.

tended trip thru California, and af--

ter a short visit with her father at

AJot has been published in the papers of late regarding lower

prices. To a certain extent there has been price reductions but
not to the extent that many have been lead to believe.

In every instance where there has been a market decline we
have marked our merchandise to conform to the new level and our customers can
be assured that we are going to continue to give the benefit of any market declines.

On many items this is going" to mean a loss to us as it is impossible for any
concern to carry the slock that their customers have a right to ezpect and still be
able to get out without some loss. It is simply a loss that merchants must take

on a declining market. Some of the prices named in this advertisement are

special to clean up overstocks while others show market declines.

Roberts, she will return to her home
In Seattle Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Jacobson and
family with their guest Miss Eliza-
beth Jabcobson of Seatle, went to
Roberts last Sunday, where they at--

0 iRSHOES
S13.6SPure Cane Sugar, 100Tb sacks...

Pure Cane Sugar, 601b sacks..
Wedding Breakfast Syrup, 10R tins, each. .............
White Rose Syrup, 10 Tb tins, each.. ...
Rose Bud Syrup Corn and maple 10 Tb tins, each..
Apron Check Ginghams, per yT - ,,

Pure Cane Sugar, 25Tb sacks -

l.SS
. 1.85
- 1.45- lie
..... 16c

29o
..... 3

Please accompany sugar orders with cash

Speckled Bayo Beans, 100Tb sackk
Speckled Bayo Beans, 25Tb sacks,

Dress Ginghams, plaids, stripes,- check, per yard..
Linen finish Towltng, 40c value, per yard
Shirtings, regular 40c value, per yard..... ...........

QUILT MATERIALS REDUCED
At"
Yard Wide Silkolerles, special per yard
3 It) Cotton Batts, special each............... .......
3 Tb Wool Batts, special each ...........................

$7.50
l.5

.... .75

.... 2.50

... 1.60

. 2.25
1.25

Mex Red Beans Not well cleaned, 100Tb sacks
Mez Red Beans Not well cleaned, 25Tb sacks........
Small White Beans, 100Tb Iota,.'.!
Small White Beans, 25 Tb lots...................................
Silver Tip Syrup, 10Tb tins, each... .. '.

I9e
$1.46
l.0

Our new ock now in. We
carry the BULLS-EY- E

Brand. Built for Service.

No better made.

Not the, lowest priced but the .

, cheapest shoe to buy

Homer Norton

S H OE PR I C E S R E D U C E D
reductions
real values

, There has been a general redaction in the price of Shoes and accordingly we have gone through our shoe stock and pat
, into effect We have always priced our shoe on a Reasonable Margin and with these redactions made we are showing

J. E. Stewart & Co.
OREGONPOST
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